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25.A3.2022

No. 1343/A8/2020/KSBB
Re notification

Interpretation
Call for Expressi6n of [nter.est (EoI) f<lr establishing Riverine Biodiversity
project in
Centre as a part of RKI Pampa Riverine Biocliversify Rejuvenation
Pathana mthitta

district

Government and coming
Kerala State tsiodiversity Boarcl (KSBB)" a Statutory Board of the State
of Interest (Eol) for
under the Kerala State Environrnent Department invites Expression

part of its of RKI - Pampa
establishing 'Riverine tliodiversit-l Interpretation Centre' as a
theme of the
Riverine Biodiversity Rejuvenation Project in Pathanamthitta district' The

and its conservation'
interpretatign centre should be concentrated on riverine bio<liversity
proposal which includes
lnterested individuals/ agencies are invited to subnrit their project
The area
concepts and budget within 15 days fiom the date of this notification.

of the proposed

inetude
site is 280sq.ft ancl the allocateel budget is 30 lakh' The design and concept can
and audio visual light
development of galleries. displaying through combination of models, text

hoardings, digital
effects, kiosks, signages, tif'e size models, paintings, illustrati<lns, diorama,
to biodiversity and
displays, I-ED wall f'or video proieetions, awareness videos, etc. related

will have broad eontext of
related aspects or any other artistic rrteans applicable" The displays
various aspects
different aspects of Biodiversity and will be collected as sub themes covering
such as type

of Ecosystern, [)iversity, Importance.

Concerns. International and National

especially rivers in
conventions ancl laws related to biotogical diversity, biclcliversity of wetlands
especially students and
Kerala, and laid as functional unit with a real time tee[, to the visitors
and awareness purp()se
local communities. The facility is createcl fbr the pubtic" fbr educational
and should give live feel of the thematic communication.

P

re-Q ua lification

l.

(--

rite ria

The applicant should be original equipmeut manuf'acturer (Oh,M) or its authorized agent
and shoulcl have authorization of full suppofl lor maintenance, warranty and spare parts
from OEM, 'fhe details in this regard rnust be provided.

2.

The applicant niust be well estai:rlished in the area.

a
-1.

The applicant should have suecessfully executed similar projects during the last three
financial years,

4. fhe ap;rlicant should provide minimurn 3

years onsite service f'or the various

equipmerrts/items" A single point of contact tt-rr maintenanoe work must be provided.

5.

The h,ol should incorporate all the relevant details on above mentioneel criteria and also
provide details substantiating the technical expertise of the applicant for undertaking the
proposed project.

Interested individuals/ agencies are requested to submit the Expression

of Interest (EoI)

along with accompanying doeuments in a sealeel envelope, labeled as o'Expression of Interest

(EoI) for Establishing Riverine Biodiversity [nterpretation C]entre"" l'he sealed envelopes
should be subrnitted to Merntrer Secretary. Kailasam, "t'.C. 24 I '3219, No. 43, Belhaven Gardens"
Kowdiar P.O., 'I'hiruvananthapuranr - 695 003 on or before 08.A4"2022 5 p.m. and the soft oopy

of the same may lre e-mailed to

keralabiodiversitSr(@gmail.com

or

ke1ala.sbb(@kqdala.go_v.in.

The selected agency should be able to cornplete the pro.iect rvithin a period of 2 months as per
the terms and conditions of the Boarcl.
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Member Secretary (i/c)

